A theoretical non-risk model was hypothesized to
Harvest response to production and asymmetric explain the monthly harvest of food-size catfish. price risk was analyzed using an ordinary least After initial estimation, risk variables were incorposquares model. Statistically significant responses to rated into the model to account for production, input production-quality and output price risk were indiprice, and output price risk. Individual risk variables cated. Results suggest that alternative pricing straterather than an aggregate risk variable (i.e. deviations gies designed to rece ris a t in returns or profits) were used so that specific response and decrease month to month harvest variinfluences of risk could be isolated. ability.
A brief description of the catfish industry is followed by a description of the hypothesized harvest Key words: catfish, harvest, risk response model. Data, estimation results, and an analysis of harvest response to alternative input and Studies of aggregate producer supply response to output pricing strategies are presented in section risk (Behrman; Just; Lin; Traill; Winter and Whit- three. The final section contains conclusions and taker; Hurt and Garcia; Brorsen et al; Tronstad and suggestions for extension of the analysis. McNeill) have attempted to determine the degree to which production and price risk influence producer CATFISH INDUSTRY decisions prior to the beginning of the production Aquacultural production of channel catfish (Ictaprocess. Models resulting from these studies have luruspunctatus) has existed in the United States for then been used to evaluate the implications of farm over fifty years. However, it has been only in the last programs in reducing risk and altering supply reten years that the industry has evolved from a prisponse.
marily import-based industry to a domestic-producTotal short-run supply response over the production based industry. Production is centered in the tion cycle is often relatively inelastic after initial Delta region of Mississippi where over 75 percent production decisions have been made and impleof the marketable food-size fish are produced annumented. However, producers may be able to change ally. The industry is characterized by a competitive the timing of harvest and delivery of a storable or production sector where producers raise or purchase semi-storable commodity. Changes in perceived risk four-to six-inch fingerlings to stock and grow out in factors from those that existed prior to the beginning earthen ponds. The grow-out period lasts six to of the production process can affect the producers' seven months with the principal season being from harvest pattern thus altering the very short-run supthe first of April to September or October, though ply of a commodity and its associated price, production does take place year round. Two peak The objectives of this paper were to (1) evaluate harvesting periods exist. The first occurs at the end sources and influences of production and price risk of the principal production season in September or on the harvesting decisions made by United States October. The second takes place in late winter prior catfish producers; (2) determine the impact of the to the Lenten period and spring restocking. omission of risk factors on estimated harvest respon-
The input supply and processing sectors are charsiveness with respect to output price and input cost;
acterized by a few large firms that supply the main and (3) evaluate the implications of alternative input input to production (feed, accounting for 35 to 50 and output pricing strategies on harvesting decisions percent of production costs) and handle 80 percent made by catfish producers.
of the food-size fish marketed by producers. Both feed manufacturing and processing firms are either comparison of price pooling strategies in the input farmer-owned cooperatives or privately-held corposector in conjunction with various set price levels in rations. A fairly homogeneous resource base, input the live-fish marketing sector will be made. These supply system, and well-controlled marketing syscomparisons will give an indication as to the effectem exist for the Delta producers.
tiveness of the CBA's pricing strategy. Major sources of risk to producers are production, input price, and output price. A principal element of HYPOTHESIZED MODEL production risk is the occurrence in fish of a condiThe aggregate harvest equation including risk tion known as off-flavor whereby fish pick up disvariables was specified as: tasteful flavors from their pond environment and LIVWTS = f(S6, C6, FARMP(-6), FEEDP(-6), become unmarketable. Algae growth in ponds is SHIFT, YRISK, IPRISK, believed to be one of the leading causes of off-flavor, OPRISK) but to date, the exact causes and solutions are unwhere: known. To clear off-flavor, the fish are moved to LIVWTS = Monthly total live-weight of foodcleaner ponds, or the algae growth is controlled in size fish harvested and processed, existing ponds. However, it can take from several millions of pounds. days to several months for the off-flavor to clear. S6, C6 = Sine and cosine variables, During this time the fish must be maintained. Mainrespectively, with six month tenance costs include both physical and opportunity periods. costs. Physical costs of maintaining fish in the pond FARMP(-6) = Average monthly price paid to farmare related to water temperatures and oxygen content ers for food-size fish, lagged six which affect the amount of feed and aeration remonths, dollars per pound. quired. Opportunity costs are related to the market FEEDP(-6) = A weighted average of the average price for fish, physical maintenance costs, and intermonthly price received by farmers est rates.
per pound for corn and the averInput price risk is due predominately to unexage monthly wholesale prices per pected upward changes in the price producers pay pound for high protein soybean for feed and to a lesser extent to unexpected changes meal and 67 percent protein East in the price paid for fingerlings. Output price risk is Coast fishmeal, the major compodue to unexpected downward changes in the price nents of commercial catfish feed, received by producers for food-size fish. "Unexlagged six months. The weights pected" in both cases means that price movements (0.3, 0.48, and 0.1 for corn, soydiffer from those anticipated by producers.
bean meal, and fishmeal, respecIt was hypothesized that production, input price, tively) are based on an average of and output price risk increase instability in the quanthe compositions of several "practity of fish available for processing. In turn, the tical" commercial feeds (Dupree quantity of processed fish available to the consumand Huner). ing public becomes more unstable, possibly decreas-SHIFT = Dummy variable indicating a major ing demand.
increase in the pond acreage used Catfish producers formed the Catfish Bargaining in the production of catfish, zero Association (CBA) in late 1989 in response to fallfor Jan. 1984 through Feb. 1987, ing producer prices within the industry. The CBA one for Mar. 1987 through Oct. will set the pond price for marketable fish in an 1990. attempt to stabilize prices and increase producer YRISK = Seasonality measure of the probarevenue to stimulate production expansion. A conbility of production-quality probtract agreement with a majority of the catfish induslems due to the occurrence of try processors has been ratified and will run through off-flavor. mid-1991, at which time it may be renewed. IPRISK = Square of a weighted average of past A harvest model was used to evaluate the implicafeed prices minus the current price tions of alternative pricing strategies on harvesting of feed if the difference is negadecisions made by catfish producers. Specifically, a tive, zero otherwise. OPRISK = Square of a weighted average of past feed at the beginning of the production cycle is output prices minus the current hypothesized to be negatively related to the intensity price of fish if the difference is of production and ultimately the harvest level. positive, zero otherwise.
The SHIFT variable was used to indicate a rapid Means and standard deviations for the data used in increase in the pond acreage used in the production the analysis are presented in Table 1 . Hypothesized of catfish during the late 1980s. This increase in signs of the effects of each variable on producer production in turn increased the level of marketable harvest are discussed below.
fish available for harvest. The coefficient for the S6 and C6 are sine and cosine variables used to variable is expected to be positive. represent the harvest cycle variation (Franzmann YRISK is a proxy to represent the probability of and Walker) that exists in the production of food-size production-quality problems due to the occurrence fish. January 1984 is time zero for the two variables of off-flavor. The variable is roughly based on data and at time zero, S6 and C6 equal zero and one, from Keenum and Waldrop. 3 Occurrence of off-flarespectively. The two variables and their estimated vor in food-size fish may be a function of the time coefficients can be transformed by means of a trigoof year at which a producer attempts to harvest and nometric identity 2 (Newton) to form a single cosine market. Generally off-flavor problems are low at the variable that indicates the estimated harvest peaks beginning of the year and increase throughout the and troughs associated with the production of foodspring, summer, and early fall. As winter approaches size fish. the problem tends to decreased As the probability of FARMP(-6) and FEEDP(-6) reflect producer fuoff-flavor (YRISK) increases, the available supply ture output and input price expectations at the beginof harvestable food-size fish was expected to dening of the production process. The coefficients for crease due to quality constraints imposed by procthe variables are hypothesized to have positive and essors. negative signs respectively. Producers are encourInput price risk (IPRISK) is an asymmetric measaged to increase their production intensity as the ure of the producers' perceived risk associated with price they expect to receive for marketable fish continuing to hold fish in pond inventory in light of increases. Such increases in intensity may be in the an increase in the current price of fish feed relative form of increased stocking rates or continued proto an expected feed price. Expected feed prices are duction in ponds that may be scheduled for renovarepresented by a weighted average of feed prices tion or otherwise removed from production. These from the immediate past. If the current price of feed changes in production intensity in turn affect the is below the weighted average of past prices, there level and timing of fish available for harvest at the is assumed to be no price risk and IPRISK is zero. end of the production cycle. The expected price of If the current price of feed is above a weighted 1984 Jan.1985 Jan. 1986 Jan. 1987 Jan. 1988 Jan. 1989 Jan. 1990 Time Figure 2 . Input Price Risk-Feed OPRISK is the square of that difference. A six Adverse changes in either input or output prices month, arithmetically declining, weighted moving would encourage the producer to harvest and market average of past fish prices was used to reflect a rather than hold fish as pond inventory, thus increascomplete fish production cycle array of prices.
ing the harvest. Again, the influence of price risk on the harvesting Initial estimation indicated a highly significant, of food-size fish was hypothesized to be positive.
positively autocorrelated set of residual errors for .Holding fish in ponds as inventory becomes more both the non-risk and risk estimated equations. Movexpensive as the risk associated with fish prices ing average processes of degree one were incorpoincreases,soproducersharvestandmarkettheirfish.
rated into the models to account for the The input and output price risk hypotheses appear autocorrelated errors. to be contrary to those expressed in past aggregate supply risk research. Past research has attempted to DATA AND ANALYSIS model the influence of risk on producer choices as The food-size catfish harvest equations were estito production intensity at the beginning of the promated using ordinary least squares and monthly data duction process. Risk associated with input or output for the period Jan., 1984 to Oct., 1990. Data for the prices would cause the risk-averse producer to reanalysis came from the Aquaculture Situation and duce the level of input use resulting in less producOutlook Report, and feed price data came from Feed tion intensity and lower levels of supply. Thus, the Situation and Outlook Report. hypothesized negative relationship between risk and
The estimated coefficients for the non-risk and risk aggregate supply. In this model, producer decisions harvest equations are presented in Table 2 . The signs at the end of the production process are being anaof the estimated coefficients generally coincide with lyzed. Price risk arising at this point in time would hypotheses and a high level of significance was influence the producers' decision to continue the achieved as indicated by the associated t-values. current production process or to harvest and market.
Overall, the equations fit the data well. F-tests for the null hypothesis that at least one of the non-inter- throughout the year. However, inclusion of the proStatistically significant at 0.05 level. duction-quality risk variable alters the amplitude of the estimated harvest cycle, particularly during the harvesting decision of catfish producers. The estisecond half of the year. The decrease in harvest mated peak harvest cycle variation occurring in during the early summer months was amplified with August each year and an assumed high level of the inclusion of the production-quality variable and off-flavor occurring in September implies that prothe increase in harvest following the principal producers may be attempting to harvest their fish just duction period was muted. This change in harvest prior to an anticipated period of high off-flavor cycle patterns indicates that production risk factors occurrence each year. must be accounted for in order to gain a truer underThe estimated coefficient for the input price risk standing of the magnitude of variability that exists variable (IPRISK) yielded a non-statistically signifiin the monthly harvest of marketable food-size catcant negative sign, opposite of that hypothesized. fish.
Feed costs represent a major portion of the cost of The signs of the coefficients on the pre-production producing fish and any changes in these costs can price variables are as hypothesized and both are dramatically affect producer returns (Keenum and significant. The sign on the coefficient of the SHIFT Waldrop; Branch and Tilley) and should influence dummy variable is again as expected and highly producer harvesting decisions. One possible reason significant.
for the lack of significance of the IPRISK variable The production risk variable (YRISK) yielded a may be the relative lack of risk that can be associated significant negative estimated coefficient. These rewith feed prices over the period of estimation. Feed sults indicate that the general timing of the occurprices had been stable or falling with the exception rence of off-flavor has strongly impacted the of a period of approximately 16 months during 1987 34 tively, with the assumption of the occurrence of such the general lack of input price risk over the output and input price risk. These elasticities suggest estimation period may have contributed to the insigthat producer harvest may be more responsive to nificance of the IPRISK variable. changes in input prices, particularly negative The output price risk variable (OPRISK) yielded changes, than would be projected by a harvest model an expected positive sign that was significantly difthat did not account for the influences of producer ferent from zero. These results suggest that producperceived risk. ers can be encouraged to continue to hold fish if Input and output price risk can be affected by all output prices are increasing or stable.
parties associated with the production of food-size An F-test was conducted to check the significance catfish. Spreading or contracting the sale of marketof the risk variables inthe harvest model (Ho: YRISK ready fish, holding fish in inventory reserves, = IPRISK = OPRISK = 0). An estimated F-value of spreading input purchases, contracting for feed pur-3.234 was generated while F 3 , 72 is equal to 2.764 at chases, maintaining some level of feed reserves, and the five percent level of significance. The null hyorganizing cooperative associations are a few of the pothesis was rejected and it was concluded that at options open to producers to control input and output least one of the risk variables has a significant effect price risk. Using futures markets to hedge anticion the level of fish harvest. pated feed ingredient prices, forward contracting, or The implied elasticities of harvest response to pool pricing are all techniques available to feed pre-production output and input prices (FARMP (-6) manufacturers that may be used to reduce input price and FEEDP(-6)) in the non-risk model are 0.600 and risk faced by the fish producer. Fish processors may -0.112, respectively. For the risk model assuming a reduce producer output price risk by contracting fish period of no risk (IPRISK and OPRISK equal zero), purchases. 35
An analysis of the impacts of price pooling stratechanged from the 0.70 cents per pound level. Asgies in the input sector and various set price levels suming a set price for fish and a six month moving in the live-fish marketing sector (as implemented by average pooled price for feed yields an average the CBA) was made using the estimated harvest risk monthly harvest of 21.505, 22.341 and 23.177 milequation. Under price pooling, a series of prices or lion pounds for 0.70, 0.75 and 0.80 cents per pound costs were averaged in an attempt to lower the of fish, respectively. All the pricing schemes yield variability of the price passed on to patrons. Six and standard deviations of 5.832 million pounds. Astwelve month pooled prices were considered in the suming a set price for fish and a twelve month analysis. These pools reflect a complete array of moving average pooled price for feed yields an prices over the feed production and fish production average monthly harvest of 21.546, 22.382 and cycles, respectively. The analysis covers the same 23.219 million pounds for 0.70,0.75 and 0.80 cents data period used in the model estimation, Jan. 1984 per pound of fish respectively. Again all the pricing to Oct. 1990 . Results of the analysis are presented schemes yield the same level of standard deviation, in Table 3. in this case, 5.881 million pounds. The actual average monthly harvest of catfish These results indicated that a less variable level of during the period of estimation was 21.758 million monthly harvest is available by stabilizing prices pounds of fish with a standard deviation of 6.401 paid to producers in the catfish industry and that million pounds. The harvest model estimates an price setting by the CBA in the live fish market may average monthly harvest over the data period of be a more effective way of increasing the level of 2 1.770 million pounds of fish with a standard deviafish harvested compared to a pool pricing scheme in tion of 5.804 million pounds using the actual price the feed input market. data. Assuming that producers had paid a pooled price for feed based upon a twelve month moving average of past feed prices and had received the The results clearly suggest that the harvest of actual price for their output over the estimation food-size catfish is significantly affected by falling period, then average monthly harvest would have output prices as these prices relate to producer outrisen slightly over the estimation period to 21.831 put price risk and the increased occurrence of promillion pounds per month with a standard deviation duction-quality risk as defined by off-flavor. The of 5.882 million pounds. Alternatively, a six month hypothesis with respect to input price risk was removing average pooled price for feed and actual fish jected. Inclusion of risk variables decreased the prices increased the average monthly harvest to magnitude of the estimated output price elasticity of 21.789 million pounds with a standard deviation of harvest from 0.600 to 0.578. The input price supply 5.832 million pounds. Assuming a set price (0.70 elasticity was increased in magnitude by the inclucents per pound) for fish over the analysis period and sion of the risk variables from -0.112 to -0.180. using actual feed prices yields an average monthly Results from the pricing analysis suggest that deciharvest of 21.485 million pounds with a standard sion makers within the catfish industry may want to deviation of 5.778 million pounds. Set prices of 0.75 consider alternative pricing strategies designed to and 0.80 cents per pound respectively and actual reduce price risk in the system. feed prices raise the monthly average harvest to The principal conclusion is that risk is likely to be 22.321 and 23.157 million pounds, respectively. The an important factor to consider when evaluating the standard deviations of these harvest rates are unharvest of catfish, and future research in this area should include risk variables. Additionally, pricing among input suppliers, processors, and producers techniques are available to reduce the risk associated will be needed for the success of these efforts. with catfish harvesting, but a cooperative effort
